
Our company is looking to fill the role of coder. Please review the list of
responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider
candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient
experience and talent.

Responsibilities for coder

Research and resolve general coding issues
Generate and distribute general reports for management review on a routine
basis
Perform coding audits on a routine basis
Establish and maintain strong working relationships with cross-divisional
teams
Serve as an SME by serving as a resource to immediate team(s), internal and
external customers
Perform coding audits and review of outpatient provider services to support
coding optimization and compliance for the medical group
Support multiple specialties across the medical group with coding for
evaluation and management and procedural services
Work side by side with outpatient providers providing ongoing feedback,
coaching, and support with the code entry process, documentation,
International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision (ICD-9), ICD-10, and
Hierarchial Condition Categories (HCC) coding in alignment with current
medical group reimbursement requirements
Support multiple specialties across the medical group with coding for
evaluation and management and procedural services in this entry level
position
Work side by side with outpatient providers providing ongoing feedback,
coaching, and support with the code entry process, documentation,
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medical group reimbursement requirements, in addition to the audit and
review work

Qualifications for coder

Accurately assigns ICD-10, CPT-4, and HCPCS codes and modifiers for
assigned clinics.*
Reviews EMR, encounter forms and applies coding training to identify and
sequence appropriate ICD-10 to the appropriate CPT code
Meets department and system attendance standards.*
Actively seeks to promote and helps to maintain a professional, team
oriented, service conscious environment, which contributes to the goals of
the department and reflects the values of the system
Supports chart/claim audit projects.*
Current certification as a CPC or CCS-P from AAPC or AHIMA


